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STOW! CLOSES AT T P. M. EXCEPT SATTRDAY.

mum siiks
Have you ever made a comparison? Go

round to the other stores first you will
appreciate better our variety and style in
Foulards. We are headquarters for the

choicest Foulard Silks.

Headquarters for l"r- - tioods on the Lower Columbia.

FISHERMEN ARE

NOW QUITE HAPPY

Season Opened With a Good

Run of Salmon.

INDICATIONS FOR GOOD YEAR

Market Opened With Prices Raagisx From

Sii to Seves Cet trje Fleet

oi the Riier.

The opening of the fishing1 season
Sunday proved a welcome surprise to
the dealers on shore and to such of the
fishermen as waited for the legal time
before, laying their nets.

The run of fish was of the kind gen-

erally found in the river on Feburary
of each year. They are a smaller sal-

mon than the Chinook, averaging from
18 to 25 pounds In weight. Mixed with
the February fish, however, are a num-

ber of genuine Chinook, or spring sal-

mon, and this fact, the fishermen say,
indicates that the usual spring vun will
follow in and mix with the belated
February fish, thus giving a grtater
catch than usual.

The catch reported Sunday, accord-

ing to reports received Ly the secre-

tary of the Fisherman's Union, was
much larger 'han any optniii day
for the past four years. Individual
boats merely from noon Sunday to
Monday morning averaged only ten to

fifteen fish per boat, with a total aver-

age weight of from 2D0 to 300 pounds.
But oftsettinif this a full score of boats i

The

the way from 1,000 to 1,400 pounds.

The. fishermen had undoubtedly beeu
at 'work before the lime fixed by law
for but owing to the fact that
there a'general misunderstanding
as to the time actually lixed for the I

opening of the and as there is

the law other than the Dig laKtics
in Msh commissioner will

laid pertinent

this

authority
competent authority

ably although it by no means
complete, fish delivered on
Saturday night and on
--Monday and John

two pounds,
"Curley," 1,500 pounds; Consiaullne,
1,300 pounds; Andersen, ift'J pounds;

and partners, 4,650
1,500 pounds, and

partnership of over
a ton.

The paid fish was
6 although and even cents
was paid the cold
for fine lots of nooks
that well The
smaller lith, while excellent,
commanded the 6 cent and there
was some grumbling over it by
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TAX nElHVTIOX IMPOSSIBLE,

Legislation Had for That
Turpose at This

NKVV April 1 A special to
the Tribune from Washington, says:

Information acquired as the of
leading and iniluentlal

members cf the majority In congress
in course of last week does not

I or th.' thai
. - -

any etlort to In
will be made at the present
It Is possible such an

be made as regards a
few of taxation If it could be
confined to them but even that

not be probable In view of the
nejr approach of a presidential

and the de-

sire of the of both the great
political parties to the
to an end as early as practicable.

Statesmen and of experi-

ence are to fight shy
of such Ugislallon In a presidential,
of such legislation in a presi-

dential year. The year
was an exception, it Is true,
but of the

the tariff Issue to the
front and passed a tariff bill through
one of then will
soon the which

party on that and
the opjiosite party will long
and profit by

the disposition of the
surplus has not so

a question and one demanding
so speedy solution as it was or

came in whose averaged all I fourteen years ago. secretary of
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was

season,

linin&'hr the

ran up in

usv

He

among

bring

all

the In the statement he fur-

nished to the of representatives
last Tuesday, estimated surplus
the year at J72.000.00 and
next year at JS2.0u0.0O0.

This did any
no direct evidence of any or recommendation or for a

of revenue by means
take no action in the matter. legislation, such a
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tion not necessary nor expedient at
the present time. same view
held expressed by the finance com-

mittee of the senate the ways
means committee of the house, who
have recently given this subject their
attention.

estimate that the secretary of
th treasury be required use
some t0,00O,0OO of the estimated sur-

plus for this year carrying out the
refunding operations relating the
exchange of the older the
new two cents and $25,000,000 more

the redemption of the bonds
but not enough causr! any which were continued the rate of
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DEIJLOIIES USE OF TROOPS.

nlian Consul-gener- Hays His Coun-me- n

Are Peaceably l!f;,os-d- .

NKW YORK, April 18 filovannl

that had made partial rounds, report- - Pi'unchI, the Ita.lan consul-general- ,

ed the catch for the as much deplores 'the sending of troops to the
heavier than that of Sunday. The j scene of the strik- -. "This parade of
men on the tender also a .,,,,
ber of fishermen as working well down s,'ldl"r' h'--' night, "will

the bar, although "no fish" sult 8ljm? vll. It Is not troops that
was the report from that locality on j are needed. It is the clemency of the

Black Crepons
SWELL MATERIALS

New Effects at reduced prices. See them.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.76 up to $2.75 yd
SPECIAL SUMMER CORSETS, RUST PROOF, cents.

McAIIen & McDonnell
DRESS GTOD3 LEADERS. r r ; !J, ;;j4

470 Commercial Street, Astoria. Cor. lliiid nd Morrison. Portland.

T11K MORNING ASTOUlAN 1 UESDA., AP1UL 17, 1VOU.

contractor. I am jow thoroughly con-

vinced that the wages which they have
hiin paying some of tholr men lire
basoil on a starvation schedule.

'Fifteen more dollars a day paid out
by the contractors wages would set-
tle the whole dlltloulty. Hut these men
resist. Trtey refuse to make any con-

cession, I asked them to pay Jl.SSH
a day the ISO men who lead the
strike Instead of as before, t ut
they would not list. mi to this propo-
sition.

"The ordinal demand of the striker's
was for $1 30 a day Instead "f M.00, but
the striken are willing to come half
way. Now this U'a cents a day for 150

men would amount to how much? Fif-
teen dollars. Is that not rather a low
price of a strike Involving openscg of
thousands of dollar and the happiness
of TOO people'.'

"These strikers are utterly helpless.
They ar. without and
wilt-ou- t food. I do not believe they

morning, will unl
up the ,,ut

But

Of

and

bi'jught In, It makes little difference
whether there are cavalry or foot

th-r- will be trouble and lots
of it. Of course, sooner or Inter might
w:ll conqii'T, but I fear for the hunt
consequences."

"You do not mean that there will be
uiiy international complication- - re-

sulting from the us of force?" was
asked.

"That, I eannt say at this time,"
was the answer. "The armistice which
the strikers pledged lne that they
would maintain has been maintained.
This is due in largo part, I believe, to
the fact that troops were sent up
there. Tho return of this sudden move-

ment I cannot fatho.n unless the con

serious reuuee earnest.

current

firm has decut-- d to begin

"The story that the Italians In ti.
gulch had dynamite all ready for use
Saturday, I still consider as utter bosh,
The deputies at first made a great hur
rah about it, and said that troops were
needed to combat such infernal tactics,
To snow them that the whole story
was pure fancy I offered to go the
villages and pound the Moors and walls
with a sledge hammer. When they
saw I was earnest they did not say
anything more about dynamite."

The consul-gener- will go today to
Crotun Dam. He will again confer
with Superintendent Ooldsborough
and the leaders of the strikers.

HIGH CHURCH DEFENDED.

An Englioh Priest's Talk to New York
Episcopalians.

NEW YORK, April 16. --The of
Newcastle, who, next Lord Halifax,
is tne leaner of the itltuallstic or
"Catholic" party in England, made an
address on Sunday before '.he Men's
Cuild of the Church of St. Mary the
Virgin, the "highest" Episcopal church
In New York.

In England, are passing through
a most anxious time," he said. "At
this moment the war absorbs public
notice, and we are enjoying a tempo
rary lull, hut It Is only temporary and
I fear we have much trouble ahead.
When the archbishops delivered their
preposterous Judgment last July. Cath
In s were dumfounded, because most of
them thought that at least It would
be a compromise odious as compromise
always is, when matters of 'Catholic
faith and practice are at stake.

"But the JudgTent being what It
was, the right course would have been
for Catholics to present a united front
anil finally to refuse obedience. That
the decision was only an opinion we
have the primate's own authority for
stating. Unfortunately Catholics did
not act together, and many of those
priests whom we had looked up to as
pillars of the faith were the first to
yield, some through sheer panic, others
through what I think a mistaken sense
of duty.

"Thank God there are some who are
firm. Their positions are very difficult,
and in um; dioceses the bishops are
pursuing a course of systematic per
secution of these priests who will not
betray their people by surrendering
their Catholic principles.

"I have maintained throughout that
Incense must be fought for vigorously,
because the real attack is not upon it
but upon the whole doctrine of the Eu-

charist. It is the real point that Kenslt
and all the blatant protestants of
England hate, and it Is the Catholic

Improvements, or on account truth that they are determined to root
to merchant
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''We,

out of England's church If they can,
Incense Is only a preliminary object of
attack, but it is quite certain that all
the rest will follow and that Is why we
can't submit.

"I feel, many Catholics feel, that the
only remedy for the evil is disestab-
lishment. In the days when every
member of Parliament was, at least
nominally, 'a churchman, that connec-

tion between church and state was pos-

sible, but now, when parliament con-

tains men of all religions and of no re-

ligion, the connection Is an anomaly
and If parliament should attempt to
revise the prayer book, a contingency
by no means Impossible, I tremble to
think what the result would be.

"I dislike to see old things disturbed,
but my convlctl jn is that we Catholics
in England should work for the com-
plete Independence of the church, and
you here will, I fell sure assist us with
your prayers."

WHY HE'S A DEMOCRAT.

Admiral Dewey Will Soon Publish a
Declaration of His Principles.

NEW YORK, April 14.- -A special tn
the Herald from Washington says.

To Admiral Dewey has been given
an opportunity to explain fully bis po-

sition in regard to the democratic
pa.rty by a prominent member of the
democratic national committee, who
has sent to the admiral a letter which

SAVE YOUR HAIR
WITH SHAMPOOS OF

iiiiP
And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of emollient skin cures.
This treatment at once stops (ailing hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates the hair folli-

cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when all else falls.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Cvery Humor.
lVn.i.tin or iYticoh ,iin .'Jo ), o cImim Mm (tin of enwta and

TiiiAiiMA l"'J foltm ih thlrkfo tutlrl; Ointimt ttto.i.Illlinil Vd tlititlv "T llcMng, InitMinalltfO, tmi Irritation, ud nolht uid
l& 1 1J III IS be.; ; .mi CvticI'iu VT (.). Is e.) mitt cImuw Um blood.

CrT fflAr A,,lf1"tafJteB,lMirmortltittuHB,eUi'.M Okl, Vl.LJ .iifUwfjii.. Porria Dhctj 4x0 Cms. Cvar.. Bote PmoiTrL-i- ji- All About It 8kln, ealp, u.d lUr." ftw.

may later he given out for publication.
After expivsnlng duo p'Kard for Ad-

miral Dewey, the writer of the letter
proceeds to explain that IiIb allegiance
to the d'moomtlo party In ,uch that
he cannot restrain himself from nsklnir
certain questions. He wan. he rlte,
happy to learn that Admiral lVwiy
considers himself a rat. but there
has been so much talk of a third tick- - '

et with Dewey at the head that he con- -

Biders It only fair that a more opecltlc
anouncement should be made than has
yet come from Admiral Dewey. j

He then aska whether Admiral lVw.
ey Intends to let hl name be prenent- -

'ed to the convention that haa imvii
called to meet In Hassan (.'lty. If so,
he wants to know whether Admiral

'

Dewey will, If he fails to secure the
nomination, support the landlda'.es
named by the party. Tcnnlsst-i- I us
been given to Admiral Dewey to make
public his letter and to answer through '

the preiis. j

The only visitor at the admiral's
country residence Sunday to whom any
political sigmncanre is attaeiid was
Nathan Strauss of New York, who Is
an avowed advocate of Admiral Dew-

ey's can lidiicy.
Mr. Strauss spent sevml hours In

consultation with the admiral relative
to the forthcoming declaration of prin
ciples, whl'-- will be promulgated
probably on Tuesday next. It Is well
known that Mr. Strauss Is co-o- rating
with Perry Belmont and other coun 1

money democrats, who aie interent-'-

In the Dewey movement.
The admiral declined to discuss the

details of Mr. Strauss' visit Vyond
saying that Mr. Strauss made a friend
ly call and seemed to enjoy the beau
tiful surroundings and the lalmy
weather of Kastcr Sunday. A p rson- -

I friend of Mr. Strauss tonight said
that New York could be depended pp.
on to give the Dewey boom a decided
boost in the near future.

It Is rumored that the admiral will
again visit New York before he sturts
on his Western trip.

ANOTTIKK HKrtKTIO ATTACKKD.

NEW YOIiK", April !. It Is reported
that Kev. Dr. Fran-I- s Hrown, a pro
fessor In I'nion Theological Seminary,
Is to be attacked by the conservatives
of the New York Presbytery for un
sound doctrine. He is a warm parti
san of Dr. McOlff rt and the churges
against him, If made, will be based'on
magazine articles and published lec
tures.

liliol

"One Minute Cough Cura Is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and
colds. It Is unequaled for whooping
cough. Children all like it," writes H.
N. Williams, Gentry vlllo, Ind. Never
falls. It Is the only harmless remedy
that gives Immediate results. Curea
coughs, colds, hoarseness, croup, pneu-
monic, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. Its early use prevents
consumption. Charles Kogers.

I think If one Is patient and watches.
all will come of which one Is capable;
nut no one can be Patient who s not
Independent.

Tt takes but a minute to overcome
tickling in the throat and to atOD a
cough by the use of One Minute Coueh
Cure. This remedy quickly curea all
forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre
vents consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and its after effects. Chaa,
Rogcra. ;;. -

When a nation Is thoroughly per
plexed and dispirited, It soon ceases to
make distinction! between political

I was nearli dead with dyspepsia.
tried doctors, visited mineral springs.
and grew worse. I used Kodol dys-
pepsia Cure. That cured me." It di-

gests what you .eat. Cures Indigestion,
sour stomach, heartburn and all forms
of dyspepsia. Charles Rogers.

Mlsa Annie E. Gunning, Tyre. Mich..
aaysr "I suffered a long time from dys
pepsia; lost flesh and became very
weak. Kodol dyspepsia cure complete-
ly cured me." it digests what you eat
and cures all forms of stomach trouble.
It never falls to give Immediate relief
in the worst cases. Charles Rogers.

l.arly marrluKcs lire to be depre
cat-d- . eseclally fof men, because they
are too frequently Imprudent.

DeWltts Little Early rtlsera purify
the blood, clean the liver. Invlgorats
tiie system, famous little pill for con-
stipation and liver troubles. Charles
lo'gers.

The affections of the heart are prop
ert, and sympathy of the right person
is otten worth a good estate.

Diplomacy is hospitable.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronje, diarrhoea. Sometime
ago I persuaded him to take some of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy. After using two
bottles of the alia ht was
cured. I give this testimonial hoping
some one similarly afflicted may read
ir an 1 be benefited. THOMAS C,
HOWKR. Olencoe, O. For sale by
t. nunc iiogera

I.Ue
dream.

In the present, and when
dream of the future.

you

Mrs. n. Churchill. Berlin. VL. says
"our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWltt'e Witch Hael Halve
curt t her." A specific for piles and
skin diseases, Iware of worthless
counterfeits, Charles Kogcrs.

IVstlry for Its fulfillment ordains ac
tion.

I. L Clark, Peoria .III., any: "Sur-
geons wanted to nperUe on me for pllea
l ilt I cured them w ith Dewltt a Witch
Hazel Salve." It Is Infallible for pllea
ami skin diseases. Ileware of counter
feits. Charles Rogcra.

a iiinner or wit is proverbially a
palace of silence.

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalla, Mo., saved hla
child a life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up to die with
croup. It's an Infallible cure for
coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat and lung troublts.
Relieve at once. Charles Roger.

As a cure for rheumatism Cham-
berlain's Pain IJalm la gaining a wide
reputation. D. It. Johnston, of Rich-
mond, Ind., has been troubled with
that ailment since 1862. In speaking of
It he says: "I never found anything
that would relieve me until I used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It acts tike
magic with me. My foot was swollen
and paining me very much, but one
good application of Pain Halm relieved
me. For sale by Charles Rogers.

The necessities of things are sterner
stuff than the hopes of men.
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CONSTIPATION.
INFLAMATIONoffH BLADDER. AtO

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES. S.

Purifies the blood by eliminating all
poisonous matter, stimulating tne sa
cretlona. regulating the bowels and aid
Ing nature In throwing off that which
makes a yellow akin. The effect on the
COMPLEXION la quite pronounced, as
a rew days' use will demonstrate.

1

'THE 1.01VKR.

Strangers visiting in the city will ilud
the Louvre su attractive resort wherein
b spend the evening. The Ammo Hiatera
Ladies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, IfHtidsoine pool sod
billiard roomara feature In connection
jtitu the house. Palatable mnchts will
Is? served at all nonrs

-
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Best Boat Paint IN T,

Specially Prepared for FlshlnS Boats,

Durability Guaranteed

FISHER BROS.
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KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Fsclflo Brewery, of wliirb I Bottled brer for family use or keg

Mr. Join Kopp i proprietor, makes berr I bear supplied at any time, delivery in
(or domes' to aud export trade. I lbs city Ires,

florth Pacific Brewery
WEDDING CARDS

snincnes w. G. SMITH & CO.,

ENGRAVERS.
BUSIWESS CARDS m a v.hllt!iou Huilding,

4,11 ml w,'Hl'l.'"" m.-'v- er Liu's,
COPPER PLATE FRlflTEKS - ruKTI.ASD.oKHOON.

VISITING CARDS

Pacific Navigation Com pan y
Steamcrs-"- K. 1. Elmore," "W. II llurrlNim"

Only line -- A.ttorlu to TillumiHik, (iurlhnldl, liny City, llohminvillc.
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon lUilron.l k Nuvlgstloti (i. ami
also the Astoria A Columbia River It, It. (or San Francisco, Portland
and all points east. For freight and passenger rates np; ly t,

Hamiel Elmoro U Co. (leneral Aironts. AHTOHIA. OKE.
(JOHN k CUM Ageuts, Oregrn It.iilreu.l Navigstiou Co.,

TILl.AMOUh Ore. A. V. It K (hi. rOHl LAM). Ore.

H2lik PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OH.

The Only Flrsat-Clnu- M Hotel In Portlnnd
rvnnnnnrinsi ' nrvnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnn nsuwnnnnnnrinruxnnnnxAiria:TTS a

PUKTLAND, OHt., fKUri I Amu IVIUKHiaUN STS.a
Riipi'n pln, Vie nil.Mn.rdsr. OSCAR ANDERSON, Mitnuanr- -

American plan, ll.w to t.w per uy. J, (.'. I'KNDKdAST, Clil.l Cl.r

We Rent New Typewriters
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X.

Many new imjiroveiiionts ndtlcd.
tive our latent

MARKET

No. 2 Smith Premier Typewriter
New Art CntnloKUfl Free ., ,

L- - M. ALEXANDER t CO.
Kxelnslve Tncillf Const Aitents

Tel.'.Muin 074 215 Hlmk St , I'ortliiml, Ore.
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Tlia rnuon ufrri-ri- i r not otirnl bv Imrior In nlntjr preant tr trnnWcil withProstatitis. C'U flDKNK lithe am jkkn'twn rem1 tiietirowlilioiilinftfH.riiilnn Mnninilmml.
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Bold by CHARLES ROOERH.

THE ASTORIAIN....
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Delivered at your office, store
or residence. 60c ocr mntitli.


